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Thank you ver y much Tom.
I enjo yed meeting the delegation from the Canadian Mental Health
Association, Alberta Division this summer; it w as a wonderful
opportunity to get to know one another and share thoughts on the
direction of mental health in Alberta.
I salute you for your w ork in promoting mental health and supporting
the resilience and recover y of those experiencing mental illness.
In toda y’s w orld, the stresses on children, youth, adults and families
are ver y real. So addressing mental health problems toda y is vital to
preventing ongoing issues tomorrow – issues including crime and
homelessness.
Your w ork to reduce the stigma associated w ith mental illness through
public education and aw areness activities is going a long w ay to bring
this issue out into the open.
Reducing the stigma attached to mental illness is so very important.
Last month the Canadian Medical Association said the stigma is so
pervasive it is the “final frontier of sociall y acceptable
discrimination”.
When almost half of Canadians think the term ‘mental illness’ is used
as an excuse for bad behaviour, w e know there is much w ork to do.
The good new s is that almost three-quarters of the CMA poll
respondents agreed that funding to treat mental illness should be on
par w ith funding for ph ysical illnesses such as cancer.
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That is something I agree w ith, as I know personall y that the w ork
mental health professionals do da y in and da y out is very, ver y
important.
Mental health has a ver y special place in m y heart.
Man y days and evenings w ere spent as a parent dealing w ith this issue
and fortunatel y treatment w as available.
With the recent governance changes that have occurred b y moving to
one health authority, you ma y be w ondering w here mental health fits
in to the picture.
So first and foremost toda y, I w ant to assure you that the Government
of Alberta remains ver y much committed to advancing mental health
and ensuring quality mental health services continue to be delivered
in this province.
One of the three advisor y councils to be established alongside Alberta
Health Services will focus on mental health.
Another advisor y council w ill focus on addiction services. Given that
mental health and addiction issues are often closel y linked, efforts w ill
continue to improve services for individuals w ho live w ith concurrent
disorders.
Funding for mental health service deliver y in Alberta has risen from
approximatel y $531 million in 2005-06 to $647 million this year.
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And as w e move to better align services and make the health s ystem
more patient-focused through the Health Action Plan, mental health
will continue to be a significant priority.
We should be proud that Alberta is recognized as a leader in mental
health.
This province is home to the Mental Health Commission of Canada,
chaired b y the Honourable Michael Kirb y.
We are one of few jurisdictions w ith a comprehensive, province-w ide
mental health plan… focusing on risk reduction, capacity building and
support and treatment for those w ith mental health problems.
Mental health w ork going on throughout the province is co-ordinated
with this provincial mental health plan.
The Provincial Mental Health Plan was a major step in setting a new
direction for the future of mental health services in Al berta and it has
resulted in man y positive mental heath initiatives.
Yet w hile there have been enhancements to mental health services, to
legislation, and significant new investments in Alberta, opportunities
for improvements still remain.
I believe that mental health is an area of health care that has not been
given enough attention.
Being health y and w ell isn’t merel y about one’s ph ysical health, but
the health of our entire being – including mind, bod y, spirit and
emotions.
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So treating mental health issues should have the same priority as an y
other illness.
To do that, w e must break dow n silos in the s ystem that prevent
individuals w ith mental illness from receiving seamless care.
Whether it is more multi-disciplinar y teams w here mental health
professionals play an integral role, or co-locating services so mental
health services can be more easil y accessed, the linkages betw een
health-care services need to be improved.
I think another area that needs attention is looking for innovative
approaches to ease bed pressures and to effectivel y transition and
support individuals w ith mental illness in the community.
Perhaps investing in more short-stay mental health beds and other
community-based treatment alternatives to alleviate the strain on
psychiatric and acute care hospitals is something w e need to look at.
Children’s mental health is also a top concern for our government.
We recentl y announced $50.5 million to implement 23 actions in the
Children’s Mental Health Three Year Action Plan.
The announcement w as part of our Health Action Plan to increase
access and efficiencies in Alberta’s health s ystem.
The plan aims to optimize the mental health and w ell-being of infants,
children and youth up to 24 years of age, as w ell as their families.
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Initiatives w ill build on w ork already underw ay and will support new
programs that meet the unique needs of local communities.
Over the next three years, children all across the province – including
rural and remote areas - w ill receive improved access to mental health
services.
The needs of children and youth at risk w ill be addressed, and new
wait time standards w ill be put in place.
These standards will mean that children and youth in crisis receive
services w ithin 24-hours…. children and youth w ith serious s ymptoms
that are not imminentl y life-threatening w ill receive services w ithin
tw o weeks…. and children and youth w ith mental health needs that are
not urgent w ill receive services w ithin 30 da ys for scheduled visits.
We know it is critical for children and youth w ith mental health
problems to receive help as earl y as possible in their young lives, so
that is our goal as w e w ork with other government partners to
implement this new plan.
Another initiative on the horizon is the implementation of the Mental
Health Amendment Act.

As w e work tow ard implementation of the new legislation, Alberta
Health and Wellness and Alberta Health Services w ill be examining the
adequac y of existing community supports and determining w ays to
address gaps and improve services.
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There w ill also be funding for implementation of the Mental Health
Amendment Act and Community Treatment Orders. These details are
being w orked out betw een Health and Wellness and Alberta Health
Services.
We must make sure community-based supports have the capacity to
adequatel y meet client needs in order to end the ‘revolving door’
treatment c ycle.
So I w ant to ensure appropriate community supports are in place for
individuals w ith mental illness before I proclaim the legislation.
Ultimatel y, the success of Community Treatment Orders through the
legislation w ill depend on the availability of effective assertive
outreach and community supports.
Mental health advancements in Alberta w ill also continue through
initiatives such as the Mental Health Innovation fund. The fund has
provided $75 million over the past three years to 36 projects that are
improving mental health services in Alberta.
The projects range from outreach programs and da y treatment to crisis
intervention services.
The funding w ill now be annualized to allow these innovative pilot
projects to be sustained.
Mental health projects for children, youth, families and communities
are still underw ay through the $38.9 million over three years that w as
announced in 2006.
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Projects are dealing w ith suicide prevention, community capacity
building and mental health first-aid training for school staff.
There is a m yriad of other mental health initiatives going on
throughout the province ….. from suicide prevention and advancing
mental health research to enhancing Aboriginal mental health. We w ill
continue building on all of this w ork.
And in the months ahead w e will continue fulfilling the promises laid
out in our Health Action Plan.
Ever ything in the plan is aimed at improving access to services,
making the health system patient-focused, and keeping it sustainable.
The plan is not a cost-cutting measure, but rather w ill ensure w e get
better value for our mone y as part of a health s ystem that is more
efficient and effective.
In the months ahead I w ill also continue pushing for health polic y that
puts patients first…. As I believe strongl y that patients are the number
one priority and ever ything w e do must be targeted to them.
And I w ill continue advocating for better service alignment in the
health s ystem. It is ridiculous that patients experience referral runaround or are on separate w ait lists for the same test w hen the y have
multiple medical conditions.
As I conclude, I just w ant to reiterate that through the new ly
established Alberta Health Services Board, advancing mental health
will be a high priority in our province.
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I have alw ays been a believer that there is nobod y w ho know s how to
do a job better than the person doing the job.
So I anticipate the Alberta Division of the Canadian Mental Health
Association w ill continue pla ying an essential role in the planning and
implementation of a more collaborative and integrated mental health
system in Alberta.
Voluntar y and non-profit agencies have been - and w ill continue to be important providers of mental health services.
Ultimatel y, our new approach to health governance w ill mean greater
client access to mental health services and better coordination of
those services across the province.
Once again, thank you for all you do and thank you for having me here
toda y. I look forward to your questions.

